The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is an extensive presynaptic organelle, exerting important 53 influences at synapses by responding to Ca 2+ and modulating transmission, growth, lipid 54 metabolism, and membrane trafficking. Despite intriguing evidence for these crucial functions, 55 how presynaptic ER influences synaptic physiology remains enigmatic. To gain insight into this 56 question, we have generated and characterized mutations in the single Extended 57
The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) is a continuous intracellular organelle with critical but enigmatic 79 roles at synapses. The ER in neurons is involved in diverse functions including synthesis, 80 modification, and trafficking of proteins and lipids, as well as local regulation of Ca 2+ 81 homeostasis (Renvoise and Blackstone, 2010; Kwon et al., 2016) . Indeed, the importance of 82 synaptic ER is further underscored by its involvement in human disease, including hereditary 83 spastic paraplegias (Montenegro et al., 2012; Noreau et al., 2014) , amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 84 (Yang et al., 2009; Fasana et al., 2010) , Parkinson's disease (Stutzmann and Mattson, 2011) , 85
and Alzheimer's disease (Zhang et al., 2009; Stutzmann and Mattson, 2011) . At presynaptic 86 terminals, recent studies have established important roles for the ER in both membrane 87 trafficking and Ca 2+ signaling. These studies have revealed that constitutive membrane 88 trafficking is guided through presynaptic ER to the plasma membrane, necessary for the 89 delivery of transmembrane and secreted proteins required for synaptic growth and maintenance 90 (Pfenninger, 2009; Ramirez and Couve, 2011) . In addition, presynaptic ER tightly regulates 91 local Ca 2+ dynamics by orchestrating Ca 2+ release and sequestration at the ER (Bardo et al., 92 2006; Kwon et al., 2016) . However, it is unclear whether and how presynaptic ER modulates 93 synaptic strength during synaptic activity. 94
Extended Synaptotagmins (Esyts) are a family of Ca 2+ sensitive proteins that are 95 attractive candidates to function as ER Ca 2+ sensors that modulates local Ca 2+ dynamics. Esyts 96 are defined by the presence of a hydrophobic stretch (HS) followed by a synaptotagmin-like 97 mitochondorial lipid binding protein (SMP) domain and multiple Ca 2+ -binding C2 domains and 98 were recently identified as evolutionarily conserved from yeast (Tricalbin1-3) through mammals 99 
Molecular biology 142
Esyt cDNA (RE26910) was obtained as an expressed sequence tag from the Drosophila 143 Genomics Resources Center. Full-length Esyt cDNA was PCR amplified using the following 144 primers: F: 5' CGGCGGTACCCAAAATGAGCGATAACAGTC 3' and R: 5' 145 CTACATATGAGCCACCGCCCTCGTGCCGTATTTCAG 3'. The PCR products were subcloned 146 into the pACU2 vector (Han et al., 2011) . An mCherry or 3xFlag tag were inserted in-frame at 147 the C-terminal end of the pACU2-Esyt construct. To generate Esyt ∆HS , the Drosophila Esyt 148 hydrophobic stretch was identified by the SMART domain online tool (http://smart.embl-149 heidelberg.de/). Esyt coding DNA before and after the identified hydrophobic stretch were 150 separately PCR amplified and ligated into the pACU2-mCherry vector using the Gibson 151
Assembly Cloning Kit (New England Biolabs Inc., E5510S). Finally, for cloning of pACU2-Esyt D-152 N , the conserved aspartates in each C2 domains were identified and mutated into asparagine 153 (D364N, D374N, D421N, D423N, E429Q for C2A; D517N, D564N for C2B; D746N, D752N for 154 C2C) by synthesizing and inserting a stretch of DNA that covered the entire C2 domain region. 155
All constructs were sequenced to verify accuracy, and injected into the VK18 recombination site 156 on the second chromosome by BestGene Inc (Chino Hill, CA). 157
Esyt 1 mutants were generated using a CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing strategy as 158 described (Gratz et al., 2013b; Gratz et al., 2013a; Yu et al., 2013; Bassett and Liu, 2014; 159 Beumer and Carroll, 2014; Sebo et al., 2014) . Briefly, a target Cas-9 cleavage site in Esyt was 160 chosen using the CRISPR optimal target finder 161 (http://tools.flycrispr.molbio.wisc.edu/targetFinder/). The earliest target in the first common exon 162 shared by all putative Esyt isoforms without any obvious off target sequences in the Drosophila 163 genome was chosen (sgRNA target sequence: 5'GACAAATGGAAACTCAATTGTGG3', PAM 164 underscored). DNA sequences covering this target sequence were synthesized and subcloned 165 into the pU6-BbsI-chiRNA plasmid (Addgene 45946) at the BbsI restriction enzyme digestion 166 site. To generate the sgRNA, pU6-BbsI-chiRNA was PCR amplified using the following primers: 167 F: 5' GGCGAATTGGGTACCGGG 3' and R: 5' CTGCAGGAATTCGATAAAAAAGCACC 3' and 168 cloned into the pattB vector (Bischof et al., 2007) . The construct was injected into the VK18 169 insertion sequence and balanced. 20 lines were generated and sequenced to screen for 170 putative disruptions in the Esyt locus. 17/20 lines produced a deletion or insertion that led to 171 frameshift mutations. The line which produced the earliest stop codon (K32stop) was chosen for 172 further analyses and named the Esyt 1 allele. 173
174

Immunochemistry 175
Wandering third-instar larvae were dissected in ice cold 0 Ca 2+ modified HL3 saline (Stewart et 176 al., 1994; Dickman et al., 2005) containing (in mM): 70 NaCl, 5 KCl, 10 MgCl2, 10 NaHCO3, 115 177 Sucrose, 5 Trehelose, 5 HEPES, pH 7.2, and immunostained as described (Dickman et al., 178 2006) . Briefly, larvae were washed three times with modified HL3 saline, and fixed in either 179
Bouin's fixative (Sigma, HT10132-1L) or 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS (Sigma, F8775). Larvae 180 were washed with PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 (PBST) and incubated in primary 181 antibodies at 4°C overnight. The larvae were then washed in PBST and incubated in secondary 182 antibodies at room temperature for two hours. Samples were transferred in VectaShield (Vector 183 Laboratories) and mounted on glass cover slides. The following antibodies were used: mouse 
Confocal imaging and analysis 193
Larval muscles 4 of abdominal segments A2 and A3 were imaged on a Nikon A1R resonant 194 scanning confocal microscope using a 100x APO 1.4NA oil immersion objective with NIS 195
Elements software as described (Chen et al., 2017) . The fluorescence signals were excited by 196 separate channels with laser lines of 488 nm, 561 nm, and 637 nm. Images were acquired using 197 identical settings optimized for signal detection without saturation of the signal for all genotypes 198 within an experiment. The general analysis toolkit in the NIS Elements software was used to 199 quantify bouton number, BRP and GluRIII puncta number, and density by applying intensity 200 thresholds on each of the three channels. For live imaging of Esyt mChe , wandering third-instar 201 larvae were dissected, washed, and incubated in Alexa Fluor 647-conjugated goat anti-HRP in 0 202 Ca 2+ modified HL3 at 1:200 for 5 min. The samples were then washed and covered in 0 Ca 2+ 203 modified HL3 saline and mounted on glass cover slides. Images were acquired and analyzed as 204 described above. 205 FM1-43 experiments were performed as described (Dickman et al., 2005) . Briefly, larvae 206 were dissected in ice-cold 0 Ca 2+ modified HL3 and washed, then stimulated for 10 min with a 207 modified HL3 solution containing 90 mM mM KCl and 10 µM FM1-43 (Molecular Probes, 208
Eugene, Oregon). Larvae were then washed in 0 Ca 2+ saline before imaging. Images were 209 acquired using a Nikon A1R confocal microscope using a 60x APO 1.0NA water immersion 210 objective and imaged as described above. The general analysis toolkit in the NIS Elements 211 software was used to quantify the mean intensity by applying intensity thresholds. EM analysis was performed as described (Atwood et al., 1993) . Wandering third-instar larvae 230 were dissected in Ca2+-free HL3, then fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde/0.1M cacodylate buffer at 231 4C. Larvae were then washed in 0.1M cacodylate buffer. The whole mount of body wall 232 musculature were placed in 1% osmium tetroxide/0.1M cacodylate buffer at room temperature 233 for 1hr. After washing, larvae were then dehydrated in Ethanol. Samples were cleared in 234 propylene oxide and infiltrated with 50% Eponate 12 in propylene oxide overnight. The following 235 day, samples were embedded in fresh Eponate 12. Electron micrographs were obtained on a 236
Morgagni 268 transmission electron microscope (FEI, Hillsboro, OR). The junctional region was 237 serially sectioned at a thickness of 60-70 nm. The sections were stained in 2% uranyl acetate 238 for 3 minutes, washed briefly 3x in distilled water, stained in Reynolds lead citrate for 1 minute, 239 washed briefly 3x in dIstilled water and dried. Sections were mounted on Formvar coated single 240 slot grids. Larval muscles 6/7 of abdominal segments were viewed at a 23,000x magnification, 241
and recorded with a Megaview II CCD camera. Images were analyzed blind to genotype using 242 the general analysis toolkit in the NIS Elements software. 243 244 Electrophysiology 245
All dissections and recordings were performed in modified HL3 saline with 0.4 CaCl2 (unless 246 otherwise specified). Larvae were dissected and washed several times with modified HL3 247 saline. Sharp electrode intracellular recordings (electrode resistance between 10-35 MΩ) were 248 performed on muscles 6 of abdominal segments A2 and A3 as described (Chen et al., 2017) . 249
Recordings were acquired using an Axoclamp 900A amplifier, Digidata 1440A acquisition 250 system and pClamp 10.5 software (Molecular Devices). Electrophysiological sweeps were 251 digitized at 10 kHz, and filtered at 1 kHz. Miniature excitatory postsynaptic potentials (mEPSPs) 252
were recorded for one min in the absence of any stimulation. Excitatory postsynaptic potentials 253 (EPSPs) were recorded while cut motor axons were stimulated using an ISO-Flex stimulus 254 isolator (A.M.P.I.). Intensity was adjusted for each cell, set to consistently elicit responses from 255 both neurons innervating the muscle segment, but avoiding overstimulation. Data were 256 analyzed using Clampfit (Molecular devices), MiniAnalysis (Synaptosoft), Excel (Microsoft), and 257 SigmaPlot (Systat) software. Average mEPSP, EPSP, and quantal content were calculated for 258 each genotype with and without corrections for nonlinear summation (Martin, 1955) . Recordings 259 were rejected when muscle input resistance (Rin) was less than 3 MΩ, and resting membrane 260 potential (Vrest) was above -60 mV or if either measurement deviated by more than 10% during 261 the course of the experiment. To acutely block postsynaptic receptors, larvae with intact motor 262 nerves were dissected and incubated with or without philanthotoxin-433 (PhTx; Sigma; 20 μM) 263 for 10 min. Larvae were resuspended in modified HL3, and motor nerves were cut as described 264 The QC was corrected for non-linear summation for the Ca 2+ -cooperativity analysis, using the 276 equation QCcorrected = (EPSP/mEPSP)(1-EPSP/V0) -1 where V0 = (reversal potentialresting 277 potential) (Martin, 1955) . Full statistical details and information can be found in Table 1 . 278
279
Data availability 280
Fly stocks are available upon request. Table 1 contains 
Generation of null mutations in Drosophila Esyt 285
The rodent genome encodes three extended synaptotagmin isoforms (Esyt1, Esyt2, and Esyt3; 286 (Min et al., 2007) ). Esyt1 encodes five C2 domains, while Esyt2 and Esyt3 each contain three 287 ( Fig 1B) . In contrast, the Drosophila genome encodes a single Esyt ortholog, which is most 288 similar to mouse Esyt2 by amino acid sequence (54% similar, 34% identical). There are four 289
predicted Esyt isoforms based on expressed sequence tags (www.flybase.org). However, only 290 one transcript (Esyt2-RB) appears to be the major isoform based on the expression profile. 291
RNA-seq data suggests Esyt is expressed in embryonic stages after 10h through adults in all 292 tissues examined, consistent with Esyt being ubiquitously expressed. We generated null 293 mutations in the Drosophila Esyt gene using CRISPR/Cas-9 genome editing technology (Gratz frame (see methods). We chose one such mutation for further study, Esyt 1 , which is predicted to 298 generate a stop codon at position 32, truncating the Esyt protein before the hydrophobic stretch 299 ( Fig 1A and 1B ). In addition, we obtained a separate Esyt mutation (Esyt 2 ), containing a MiMIC 300 transposon insertion in the first coding intron. This transposon has a gene trap cassette (Venken 301 et al., 2011; Nagarkar-Jaiswal et al., 2015) that is predicted to truncate the Esyt transcript by 302 introducing a stop codon at the second amino acid (Fig 1A and 1B) . We generated a polyclonal 303 antibody against a C-terminal stretch of the Drosophila Esyt protein, which recognized an 304 immunoblot band at ~90 kDa ( Fig 1C and 1D) , consistent with the predicted molecular mass of 305
Esyt. We confirmed that Esyt is expressed in the adult brain and larval CNS, and that Esyt 1 and 306 Esyt 2 are protein null mutations by immunoblot analysis (Fig 1C and 1D ). Finally, we generated 307 a series of transgenic Esyt constructs under UAS control for further analysis ( Fig 1B) . We 308 engineered a full length Esyt transgene (Esyt2-RB isoform) tagged with both mCherry and 309 3xFlag tags (Esyt mCh ), and a separate transgene tagged with only a 3xFlag tag (Esyt Flag ). For 310 structure/function studies, we also generated an Esyt transgene without the conserved 311 hydrophobic stretch (Esyt ΔHS ), predicted to disrupt membrane targeting of Esyt (Giordano et al., 312 2013), and specifically mutated each C2 domain to render them unable to bind to Ca 2+ (Esyt D-N ; 313 see methods). Using these reagents, we went on to determine the presynaptic localization of 314 to determine the subcellular localization of Drosophila Esyt at presynaptic terminals. We were 323 unable to obtain specific immunolabeling against endogenous Esyt using the antibody we 324 generated. Therefore, we expressed tagged Esyt constructs in motor neurons. Esyt mCh trafficked 325 to presynaptic terminals, where it invaded synaptic boutons and co-localized with an established 326 ER marker, the ER retention signal KDEL fused to GFP (GFP-KDEL; Fig 2A; shift to cytosolic localization ( Fig 2B) . We next tested the requirement of Ca 2+ binding for Esyt 335 trafficking and localization by expressing Esyt D-N , which lacks the negatively charged amino 336 acids in each C2 domain required for Ca 2+ binding. Interestingly, we were unable to detect any 337 Esyt D-N signal at synaptic terminals ( Fig 2C and 2D) . Instead, most of the Esyt D-N signal was 338 restricted to the cell body (data not shown). This indicates that trafficking of Esyt to synaptic 339 terminals requires the ability to bind Ca 2+ . However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the 340 D-N mutations might have resulted in misfolding of the protein, potentially disrupting trafficking 341 or stability. We also found that expression of the Esyt D-N transgene led to embryonic lethality 342 when driven pan-neuronally or in muscle. This is not unexpected, as others have observed that 343
Synaptotagmin expression with similar mutations to C2 domains acquired a lethal toxicity 344 (Mackler et al., 2002) . Together, these data demonstrate that Drosophila Esyt is localized to 345 presynaptic ER structures through the HS domain and that Ca 2+ binding to Esyt appears to be 346 required for Esyt trafficking in neurons. 347
Given that Esyt localizes to axonal ER, we examined the morphology of the ER network 348 at synaptic terminals with loss or overexpression of Esyt. Expression of GFP-KDEL alone in 349 motor neurons labeled an extensive presynaptic network extending throughout synaptic 350 boutons, as observed by others (data not shown; (Summerville et al., 2016) ). This network did 351 not appear to be perturbed in Esyt mutants, nor with overexpression (data not shown). These 352 results suggest that ER structure and elaboration is not dependent on Esyt expression. Lastly, 353
we found that the ER network labeled by Esyt is localized near, but distinct from, other synaptic 354 compartments including active zones, synaptic vesicle pools, periactive zone regions, and the 355 neuronal plasma membrane (Fig 2E and 2F) . Thus, Esyt is localized to the presynaptic ER 356 network and present near areas of synaptic vesicle fusion and recycling at presynaptic terminals 357
where it could, in principle, modulate synaptic structure and function. transgene in motor neurons revealed specific labeling of the plasma membrane at presynaptic 371 terminals, consistent with the expected distribution of PI(4,5)P2 ( Fig 3A) . When PLCδ1-PH-GFP 372 was expressed in Esyt mutants, we were unable to detect any difference in intensity or 373 distribution, nor did PLCδ1-PH-GFP levels change with Esyt-OE ( Fig 3A and 3B) . Thus, we find 374 no evidence that PI(4,5)P2 levels or distribution is altered at synapses with gain or loss of Esyt 375
expression. 376
In addition to the plasma membrane, the ER also associates with early and late 377 To test if PI(3)P levels and/or distribution are dependent on Esyt expression, we expressed a 389 GFP-fused FYVE domain transgene (GPF-myc-2xFYVE) in Esyt mutants and Esyt-OE. GFP-390 myc-2xFYVE expression in controls labeled a punctate structure in presynaptic boutons, as 391 expected ( Fig 3C) . However, we observed no differences in the intensity of GFP-myc-2xFYVE 392
in Esyt mutants and Esyt-OE compared to control (Fig 3C and 3D) . Thus, we find no evidence 393 that Esyt is involved in phospholipid balance, transfer, or distribution at presynaptic terminals. 394 395
Presynaptic overexpression of Esyt promotes synaptic growth and transmission 396
Axonal ER plays a critical role in synaptic growth and neurotransmission in mammals and at the NMJ (Fig 4A, 4B, 4D, and 4E ). However, overexpression of two independent Esyt 410 transgenes in motor neurons, Esyt mCh and Esyt Flag , revealed a ~40% increase in synaptic 411 growth, including increased neuronal membrane surface area and total number of active zones 412 per NMJ (Fig 4A-4D) . Thus, while loss of Esyt has no apparent impact on synaptic growth or 413 structure, elevated levels of Esyt in motor neurons promotes synaptic growth at the NMJ. 414
Given that Esyt-OE promotes synaptic growth, we next assessed whether parallel 415 changes in neurotransmission are observed with loss or enhanced expression of Esyt. We 416 observed no significant differences in synaptic physiology at lowered extracellular Ca 2+ (0.4 mM) 417
in Esyt mutants compared with controls ( Fig 5A-D) . In particular, there were no significant 418 changes in mEPSP amplitude, EPSP amplitude, or quantal content (Fig 5A-5D ). However, in 419 these conditions, Esyt-OE exhibited a mild increase in EPSP amplitude and quantal content, 420 without any significant difference in mEPSP amplitude (Fig 5A-5D ). The increased growth 421 observed in Esyt-OE may contribute to this enhancement of synaptic strength, although clearly 422 there is less change than might be predicted by the increase in growth. Thus, while Esyt 423 mutants have no obvious defects in synaptic growth, structure, or transmission, Esyt-OE 424 promotes growth and function. 425 Esyt-mutant synapses exhibited a similar rate of vesicle pool depletion and recovery, finishing at 434 ~30% of the original EPSP amplitude, followed by a recovery to ~60% of the initial value (Fig  435   5E ). In both genotypes, a similar number of total quanta were released ( Fig 5F) . In contrast, 436
Esyt-OE conferred a resistance to depletion of the functional synaptic vesicle pool as well as 437 enhanced recovery. 10 Hz stimulation of Esyt-OE NMJs revealed a slower rate of rundown and 438 faster recovery of the depleted vesicle pool (Fig 5E) , finishing at ~60% and recovering to ~90% 439 of starting EPSP amplitudes. Indeed, more total quanta were released in Esyt-OE compared to 440 both wild type and Esyt mutants during this sustained period of activity ( Fig 5F) . Together, this 441 demonstrates that while the loss of Esyt does not impact synaptic growth, structure, 442 transmission, or recycling, overexpression of Esyt in neurons promotes synaptic growth which, 443
in turn, appears to contribute to a mild enhancement in synaptic strength while sustaining the 444 vesicle pool during prolonged activity. 445 446
Synaptic vesicle density and endocytosis is unchanged in Esyt mutants and Esyt-OE 447
The slowed rate of synaptic vesicle pool depletion in Esyt-OE described above could, in 448 principle, be due to an increase in the number of synaptic vesicles participating in exocytosis 449 and recycling at individual boutons. Alternatively, synaptic vesicle recycling at each bouton may 450 be the same, and the increased maintenance of the vesicle pool may be due to the increased 451 number of boutons in Esyt-OE. We therefore examined NMJ ultrastructure to determine whether 452 a change in the density of synaptic vesicles in each bouton was apparent that may suggest an 453 increased starting vesicle pool in Esyt-OE. We did not observe any significant change in the 454 density or distribution of synaptic vesicles within NMJ boutons or near active zones in Esyt-OE 455 compared with wild type and Esyt mutants (Fig 6A-6C ). More generally, active zone length, T-456 bar morphology, and membrane compartments appear similar in all three genotypes ( Fig 6A-457   6E ). Thus, there is no evidence that Esyt-OE results in increased numbers or altered distribution 458 of synaptic vesicles within NMJ boutons. 459
Despite there being no change in the number of synaptic vesicles per bouton in Esyt-OE 460
NMJs, it is possible that more synaptic vesicles participate in exo-endocytosis during activity 461 which, in turn, could account for the increased maintenance of the functional vesicle pool. We 462 therefore measured the pool of vesicles participating in endocytosis during high activity using 463 the lipophilic dye FM1-43, which is absorbed by newly endocytosed synaptic vesicles from the 464 plasma membrane following exocytosis and is a measure of the number of vesicles participating 465 in release at each bouton (Dickman et al., 2005; Verstreken et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2014) . 466
Following stimulation, we observed no change in the intensity or localization of the endocytic 467 vesicle pool labeled by FM1-43 in Esyt-OE compared to wild type and Esyt mutants (Fig 6F and  468   6G ). Thus we find no evidence that the number or function of synaptic vesicles per bouton is 469 changed at NMJs in Esyt-OE. This therefore suggests that the increase in the total number of 470 synaptic boutons, coupled with less release per bouton, together accounts for the resistance to 471 depletion of the vesicle pool in Esyt-OE during elevated activity. Consistent with this idea, we 472 observed a trend of reduced FM1-43 intensity per bouton following activity in Esyt-OE ( Fig.  473 6F,G). 474
475
Esyt is necessary for proper presynaptic function and short term plasticity at elevated 476
Ca 2+ 477
Esyt is a putative Ca 2+ sensor localized to axonal ER, but we were unable to observe any 478 significant roles for Esyt in neurotransmission at lowered extracellular Ca 2+ . Indeed, in this 479 condition, no differences in the apparent Ca 2+ sensitivity of neurotransmission between wild 480 type, Esyt mutants, and Esyt-OE were observed when quantal content was assessed across a 481 range of lowered extracellular Ca 2+ concentrations ( Fig 7A) . Interestingly, in vertebrates, Esyt1 482 dependent ER-PM tethering is activated only by high cytosolic Ca 2+ concentrations (Idevall-483
Hagren et al., 2015; Yu et al., 2016), and we therefore hypothesized that Esyt function at 484 synapses may only be revealed at elevated extracellular Ca 2+ . We therefore assayed 485 neurotransmission and short-term plasticity at elevated extracellular Ca 2+ concentrations (3 mM) 486 using a two-electrode voltage clamp configuration. We observed no change in EPSC amplitude 487 in Esyt-OE compared with wild type (Fig 7B and 7C) . However, EPSC amplitudes were 488 significantly reduced in Esyt mutants compared with wild type and Esyt-OE synapses, which 489 was rescued by presynaptic expression of Esyt (Fig 7B and 7C) . Finally, we probed short term 490 synaptic plasticity in Esyt mutants by evoking four stimuli at 60 Hz in elevated extracellular Ca 2+ . 491
Given that Esyt is a Ca 2+ sensor localized to axonal ER, this protocol would test a role for Esyt 492 during rapid changes in presynaptic Ca 2+ levels (Muller et al., 2011; Muller et 493 al., 2015) . Wild type and Esyt-OE NMJs exhibited synaptic depression, with the fourth EPSC 494 finishing at ~60% of the starting EPSC amplitude (Fig 7D) . In contrast, Esyt mutants showed 495 reduced depression, finishing at ~90% of the starting EPSC amplitude, which was rescued by 496 presynaptic Esyt expression ( Fig 7B and 7D) . Together, this data is consistent with a Ca 2+ 497 sensing function of Esyt at axonal ER in promoting synaptic vesicle release during evoked 498 activity. 499 500 Esyt has no role in presynaptic homeostatic potentiation 501
Thus far, we have found that Esyt has no apparent role in synaptic growth and structure, but is 502 required to promote synaptic vesicle release at elevated extracellular Ca 2+ . Interestingly, 503 elevated Ca 2+ influx at presynaptic terminals at the Drosophila NMJ has been demonstrated to 504 drive an adaptive form of synaptic plasticity referred to presynaptic homeostatic potentiation 505 (PHP) (Muller and Davis, 2012; Davis and Muller, 2015) . At this synapse, pharmacological or 506 genetic perturbations to postsynaptic glutamate receptors triggers a precise retrograde increase 507 in presynaptic release that compensates for reduced receptor functionality, restoring baseline 508 levels of synaptic strength (Frank, 2014) . We hypothesized that Esyt may be an axonal ER Ca 2+ 509 sensor that promotes vesicle release in response to elevated presynaptic Ca 2+ influx during 510 PHP expression. We assayed acute PHP in Esyt mutants and Esyt-OE. Application of the 511 glutamate receptor antagonist philanthotoxin-433 (PhTx; (Frank et al., 2006) ) to wild-type NMJs 512 led to the expected ~50% reduction in mEPSP amplitude but normal EPSP amplitude because 513 of a homeostatic increase in quantal content (presynaptic release) ( Fig 8A and 8B) . Similarly, 514
PhTx reduced mEPSP amplitudes in both Esyt mutants and Esyt-OE, and both genotypes 515 exhibited a robust increase in quantal content (Fig 8A and 8B) . Thus, loss or increased 516 expression of Esyt has no consequence on the acute induction or expression of PHP. 517
518
DISCUSSION 519
We have generated the first mutations in the single Drosophila Esyt ortholog and characterized 520 the presynaptic localization and functions of this gene at the NMJ. We demonstrate that 521 Drosophila Esyt is localized to an extensive axonal ER network. Although Esyt was previously 522
shown to mediate ER-PM tethering and to promote lipid exchange between the two membranes 523 in non-neuronal cells, we find no evidence that lipid balance is altered at Esyt mutant synapses. 524 However, recent studies in which all three Esyt genes are genetically mutated in mice have 540 failed to find any apparent defects in viability, fertility, synaptic or ER protein composition, nor in 541 ER/mitochondrial stress responses (Sclip et al., 2016; Tremblay and Moss, 2016) . Consistent 542 with these studies, we find that Esyt is surprisingly dispensable for lipid balance and 543 homeostasis at presynaptic terminals, and that synaptic growth, function, and plasticity appear 544 relatively unperturbed at the Drosophila NMJ. We consider two possibilities, not mutually 545 exclusive, to explain why synapses robustly develop and function in the absence of Esyt. 546
First, Esyt may participate in such fundamental and essential processes that organisms 547 may in turn have evolved multiple redundant mechanisms to ensure robustness in these critical 548 pathways. Indeed, in pioneering work in yeast, the Esyt orthologs tricalbins mediate ER-PM 549 tethering, but this tethering is only disrupted upon loss of three additional ER-PM proteins, Ist2, 550 Second, Esyt may only have functions revealed in a specific context that was not tested 560 in our study. We find that Esyt is not essential to maintain lipid homeostasis at synapses, at 561 least for the major phospholipids PI(4,5)P2 and PI(3)P. This demonstrates that lipid balance and 562 membrane homeostasis can be maintained during the extreme demands of regulated 563 membrane trafficking and exchange at presynaptic terminals in the absence of Esyt. In 
Esyt localizes to axonal ER and promotes neurotransmission at elevated Ca 2+ levels 576
We find that Esyt is localized to the axonal ER. Further, we demonstrate that Esyt promotes 577 neurotransmission, but only at elevated Ca 2+ levels. These findings suggest that Esyt may While the molecular mechanism for how Esyt promotes neurotransmission is unclear, it is 587 unlikely to be through developmental alterations in synaptic structure, since we did not find any 588 defects in these processes in Esyt mutants. Rather, Esyt likely has a role at axonal ER in 589 acutely modulating presynaptic function during activity. An intriguing possibility is that Esyt may 590 work in conjunction with ryanodine receptors as Ca 2+ sensors that promotes CICR at the 591 presynaptic terminal in response to activity. In this model, Esyt may respond to elevated Ca 2+ at 592 synapses during single action potentials, leading to a supplemental source of presynaptic Ca 2+ , 593 perhaps through release of intracellular ER stores. 594 595 Esyt, axonal ER, and synaptic growth 596 Perhaps the most striking and unexpected finding was that elevated expression of Esyt in motor 597 neurons led to increased synaptic growth and a moderate increase in neurotransmission. As 598 discussed above, we find no evidence that Esyt is involved in the regulated membrane 599 trafficking pathway driving synaptic vesicle recycling. It is therefore attractive to consider that 600 elevated Esyt expression at axonal ER promotes increased membrane trafficking to the plasma 601 membrane through the constitutive pathway. Indeed, the membrane necessary for synaptic 602 growth is delivered through the constitutive membrane trafficking pathway, as synapses are 603 able to form and grow even when toxins are expressed that block or inhibit synaptic vesicle Our results establish Esyt as an axonal ER Ca 2+ sensor that promotes presynaptic 614 function at elevated extracellular Ca 2+ levels and may also have unanticipated roles in synaptic 615 growth. Further work is needed to elucidate the molecular mechanism of how Esyt couples 616 cytosolic Ca 2+ to presynaptic ER functions to ultimately modulate transmission and signaling. 617 
